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JOlr A. RICeHADSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.

JAnnary 11. l42. 42-

I:von H. McCLE•DON, ALLE.N BaRODAL.R ,
oIsmer, La. Viennal, l.a.

IrCLEND)N A BARINDALE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.,

S'II.1. practice in all the Courts in 3rd
.Ihlhcial District, and the Supreme

('olrt if the State.
:' PI'rtnrers•rhp linitedl to Civil business

in th," I',turtr of Claitoron parish.
July " .'1! 1. 50:y

N. J. SCOTT.

.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.,

'ITIl.L practice in the Courts of:the :d
V Jlllhcial District, and the Supreme

('ort it ,Monroe.
(1)1 ,e first dlor East of Brown's IIutel.
Feirnuary 9, lS 1. 46-

sNO. R. YOUrNG,

ATTORNEY AT LAlW,
HRIIEVEPORT. LA.

()iFIC'E .lt-stairs over Loouv's saddlery
J htre. I'rolt entrance on Texas stree't.

JOHN E. HULSE.
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

HOMER, LA.,

TII.I. pr:actice in the Cnorts of the 3rdS.Iulldcial District andi the .u.pr.uie
('urt it .hiiMunroe.

(ittle in the Court-house.
January 1, 1 041. l 1:

JrOs YoTiuO. JOEL W. IlOL.RT

YOUNG s HOLEBrT,

.1ATORNE• S AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.,

U ItIf,,L practice in the Courts of Clai-
V brnie, Lincoln, t:iinn, and the .sn-

Ipr."me Couirt at oiinroe.
Dfc.embi.r 24, 1-430. 20:y

J. E. TRII BLE,
Attorney and ('oaselor at Law,

'ARMERVILLE, LA.,
TIL.L. give prompt attentino to all beri

V 1l ose entrnate.d to him in the pari•rlnt
..I C'ilin, Claiborne, Lincoll, Morehous'"
ul Oulachita, and the .•upreme Court at
M.,uiru. Slpiail attention given to soc-
m eaions atilt colldctions.

SIay 7, 1579. 34:y

J. F. TAYLOB,
(l.ate of Oeorge. & Taylor.)

Attorney and Coaunelor at Law,
MIND)EN, W,'ISTF.R PA., LA.

SI1. oraertlce iii a!l the Cnui:tt if the
State, and will live attentiol to p-.

peala in Shreveport os Monroe. Quirk c,tl-
lecti,,itn and prompt reinittanmce. Land
Initr tr giv,,n careful attention.
.M.trlich , IN90. 33-

ShrJveport Star Bakery
- ANtS -

STEAI CRACKER FACTORY,
C. P. TgHENABD, Prepreter.

Mannfectories of all vari-ti'y of Crackere,
Bread silld usutl.

Travis Street, near the Levee.
Nuvrmber 30, I1l+1. 16:1q

C. H. NOIIES ,
Ioase, Slgn, larriage and

B;•;y Palaiter,
Paper-.anar ald tl(al•,

HJOI r, LA.

I OLICIT THE PAt8ONAUU OVTHE
imople of IHinor sadvieltnIr. Forevl.

l 'lC,.s of may prohlciemy, I rerm to th, n-
ui'rn nersons for wihO I ho O * nlad
in C:luihors parish.
Tris reeuonalble, sad wert mml•'t.y

ercente4. C. I. DOS1ER .
Anril 9, t 79. •:n_

BAR AND BILIURD ALOOf,
-sy-

W. C. MPB.s
IWW 01 C0•I[R, ed sad e tsibe.,

3 freth Lagar BeDr. On ine W s every
vwrrtyrv, ae , one deeorson of MC. C. IAW-

Th* pstrmnosse mY fr i i d s-e
pabl bo gesas ell meo lp liss lls.

W. C. PRlI(E.
Pehrnary , t•, .1Ii1

a. 1. EAST & CO..
Importers and Whelesale

DRUGGISTS,
Grocers and Commission

Merchants.
Stores 73, 75. 77 and 79 Fehonpitoulas et.Warehouse, t, 95. 97 and 29 Tcboupitoalas
street, New Orleans.

Ang. 20. I,'79. 1:y

John Chate, Win. H.Chade.
Christopher Chase, Jr.

JOrN CAPPFFE A ONS,
COTT)N FACTORS AND GENERAL

OMMIS~ION MERCHANTS,
Otice ............. No. to Union Street.

NEW ORLEA.S, LA.
Aug t2, 1577. V:y

JOHN HENRY A CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Boots, Shoes, Brogans and

HATS,
Nos 121, 129 and 125..... Common Street.

.E1WF ORLEB.S, LA.
Aug.'22, I0??.

S. W. BAWLINS,

(S.ccessor to Rawlins & Murrell,)

4atlan .3aFtat and
4namrm a•ion .Aetckanl,
No. as Union street,

NEW ORLEANS.
Nov. 28, 1577. 15,:y

RATE BARNINETT,
lmporters and Jobbera,

NTOTIONS. lO)SRIEI.Y. RIBISONS, Lace,
1 FANt Y (1' OO1S, &c.
No. 86 ('a.:l Street. 2 doors,, from Camp,

NEW ORI.EANS.
March 2:1, -1sl. 32:y

A. K. ItNont.s, Jrn. F. IIALPIr.
II. C. WHITE,

WITR

A. K. BONHAM A CO.,
W LOLESAI.E GROCERS. and D,."aler

am FLO lR. MEAl. ALm. PI.ANTA-
TION sUi'PLIES.

308 S. Marl St., bT. LOUIS.
August 10. !e'l1.2:taim

M. DAI.LAS,
WITH

RICE. BORN A CO.,
iKR41.PIt IN

HEAVY & SHELF HARDWARE
CT'l.ERY. Agrit-c•ltural Impllemet .,l

Ilianati ,m Suplies. Tni.erm,' Stor'k ntid
'lot,.ls Hentiong snd l Cooking StW~ n, Maun.
factulrer, o,f T'in ainl Japmu,,.amd Wai're,

39 and 91 Camp and 697 Magazne ASt.,
Warehonses: 143, 145 and 147 Magarine St..

NEW ORLEANS.
New York Onee: 97 Chambers Street.

NOLK AO.GEN FOR

New York Enamel Paint ('.'s Mixed Paint.
prepared ready for mrse;

Washbrr & Mornt Barb Fr'nce Wire;
Howe'. Improved Sel,"e;

Excrl.ior Lawn .Mowers;
Ausouis Bras mild Co•npper (',.;

American' Cr,..C-a t Saws;
I.ane'e Cr.etr nt liioe.:

Celebrnted CHIIATF:R OAK STOVES.

(re.rTALI.MRItt IN Il'.1

A. BALDWIN A CO..
74 ('anal Street. NEW ORILEANS. and

No. I1- Cl..ntmer-. Street, NEW YORK,

IMPORTKRA ANtD I.AIL.RS IN

FOREIGN and Domestic HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
GUNS, PISTO.S,

IRON, NAILS,

STEER BARB FEN('E WIRE,
RAILROAD 8UI'PI.IES, and

Agricultural Implemeats.

AGENTA IFOR

E. & J. Brooks' Anchor Brand Nails and
and Spikes;
1'. S. Metallic Cartridge Co.;
Winteauld Hoe Co., Winstlead, Conn.;
H. Diatton & Sous' Celebrated Files.

Philadlellbi; "
Fox Breech I.nading Gunu;
GOht Cotton l'Ianter.
March 9, I•41. 32:.y

SIMON A KORN,
JOBBERS OFHATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,

VALISES, TRAVELING BAGS.

Rubber Clotbing, Umbrellas and Artifcial
Flowers,

92 Common aid 105 & 107 Orader Sre-et,
NEW ORLEANS.

Msreb S, 151. 39:y

DERNARD FPOSTES,
WITH

Den Laudm.., Pellean Clothing
Store,

9 Texas sreet, Shreveport, La.,

WIILL be plweased Ito re amd atternd the
V want m ,f hma friend, amid will live

his peramnual attentin to all orlers irs'U
bhim. New amd fabiounalle Clothing con-
atanmty arrivim..

February ISt. 18. S:6Oa

F. 3. PWBEU AN,
(belmtb-weat corer of Pnblie Sqaawure,)

HOMER, I.A.,

D ALEt Ia PaIey sd Family Ore••Y+i
hTneee.• CipO r, Provisiaos. B•

Rhueo. Hate. ClotLinl. Dry Onawd, olio-,

V ftell SMI, seltelted.

Apoul 14, I I•-- -

IN AIIIOR.

I think it is over, oner-
I think it is over at lost;

Voiees of fumen and Inver.
The sweet and thes bitter lave paned.

Life, like a t,.mp.at of wetn, -
Hath onthlnln its nltinate hblast.

Thtea's ha• a faint sobling asewarnt,
While the calm of the tide d-eaee le ward,
And behbold! like tie" s•tlntmig qniver
Of Ieanrt-I onl.e tbndl bl throngi the river,

Those ligliht in the Haslr at last-
The heavenly Harbor t last!

I feel that it is over, over-
The wiltnds and It..h waterascuease;

How few were the days of the Rover
That smiled in the lesety of pease!

And distant and din was the ones
That biuted reiress or release

Frnn the ra age of Life. and its riot;
What nemarvel I yeer fr the quiet
Which hides in this Harbor at least
For the light, with their welcoming quiver,
That throl, throngh the sanctified river

Wlhrb girdles the Harbor at last-
The heavenly tarbor at lasts!

I know it is over, over-
I know i iis over at last;

Down sail; the sheathed anchor nneover,
Fotr the strea of the vyo age has pasedl;

Life. like a tempest of ocean,
Halth onthlown its niultinlate blast.

There's lnt a faint lnhbing e•nward.
While the ranlm of the tide deepena leeward,
Antd behold! like the welemitig quiver
Of heart-ptilar throlbed through the river,

Those lights in the IHarbor at last-
The heavenly Harbor at last!

-Paul H. Hayne, in Harpers' Magaslne.

FARM LIFE AS IT MIGHT BE.
[From a speech by Col. Ingersmll.

It is Itt t ,eceesary in this age, of
the worltt for the farmer to rise in
the middle of the flight and begin
his work. This getting tip so early
itn the morrnitng is a relic of bar
Inrism. It ha s made hundreds of
thoeattlds of 3onlllg men cnrae the
bu~iness. There ja no need of
getting up at 3 or 4 o'clock in the
wintler umornllilg. The farmer who

Ipersists in dragging his wife nod
chltldtenl from their beds ought to
be visited by a missionary. It is
time enough to rise after the sun
has set the example. itn the old
tinites they used to get up about 3
o'clock in the muorning, slind long
b*efore the ann had risen with "heal.
illg uponi its wings," and, ai a just
punlishmelntlt, they all had the agne;
sllt they onght to have it now.
When you litse at foter and work
till dark, what is life worth Of
a ht "use is till the improved me.
chiliery utless it lend to give the
farnter a little more leisuret What
is harvesting nIOW compared with
what it was its the old titmte t Think

of the days of reaping, of crdling,
of raking anld hindintg andi mowing.
Think of threshintg with the flail
andtl winntowing with the wing.
And now think of the rnapers antti
mowers, I the binders and threshing
matchilntte , anld plonghs and culti-
vators, upon which the farmer
rides protected from the son. If,
with all these advantages, yon can.
Inot get a living without rising in
the middle of the night go into
somtne otlher busiess. You shIould
not rob your families of eleep.
Sleep in the best uMedicine in thet
world. There is no such thiltg as
health without sleep. Sleep until
3ou are thoroughly rested and
restored. Whent you work, work;
and when you get thraough take a
good, long, and refreshing sleep.

A great many farmters seem to
thilnk that they are the only labor-
ers in the world. This is t very
foolish thing. Farmers cannot get
alontg without the tecbhanic. You
are not indeclnudent of the man of
getniUs Your prospelrity depends
upon the iltventor. The world
advances by the assistance of all
Inaborers, end all labor is under
olligations to the inventionts of
genina. The inventor doesas mueb
for agriculturt' as he who tills the
soial. Until genius anid lalor formed
a partnaersabhip there ws Ito such
tlaitlg as prosperity amonIg men.

Every mesper aod mower, every
agricultnral implemenot, haselevated
the work of the farmer, and bis
rocaJion grows grander with eve~
lventonu. itt the olden time the

agriueolturist was igtorent; be knmew
nothing of manhiiery, be w thb
slave of mt~erstithlo.

The farmer bee lta elevated
ithroeugh amenei, sod be sbould amt
eget tbhe debt he oewe to the

moehasue, to tbe ioveotee, to the

thinker. le should remember that
all laborers belong to the same
grand femily-that they are the o

real kings and queens, the only
true nobility. I
Above all, let every farmer treat

his wife and children with infinite
kindness. Give your sons and
daughters every advantage within I
your power. In the air of kind I
oea they will grow shoot yon like t

flowers. They will fill your bhomes
with sunshine and all your yearsn
with joy. Do not try to rule by t
force. A blow from a parent leave r
a scar on the soul. I should feel I
ashamed to die surrounded by I
obiltren I had whipped. Think of t
feeling upon four dying lihe the
kiss of a child you had struck.

See to it that your wife has e'ery
convenience. Make her life worth I
living. Never allow her to become r
a servant. Wives, weary and worn; t
mothers, wrinkled and beat before
their time, fill bomes with grief and I

shame. If you are not able to hire c
bellp for your wives, help them your. I
selves. See that they have the a
beat utensils to work with. Women t
cannot create things by magic. I
Have plenty of wood and coal--
good cellars and plenty in them. t
Have cisternll, o that you canl have t

plenty of raini.wntr for washing. 1
I)o not rely on a barrel and a board.
When the rain comes the bonrd i
will be lost or the hoops will be oft o
the barrel. t

Farmers should live like princes. a
Enat the beat thing you raise and c
sell the rest. Have good things to 3
cook with. Of all Ieople in our 4
country, you should live best. i

Throw your miserable little stoves t
out of the window. Oct ranges, I
and have them so built that your
wife neeld not barn her tace oil to r

get you a breakfast. I)o not make i

her coot in a kitchen hot as the r
orthodez i~writiuo. The beef, not t

the cook. should be roasted. It is

just na easy to have things con, e
venient anld right as to have them t

any other wray.
Cooking is otne of the One arts. r

Give your wives and daugh I
ters things to cook and r

thlinga to cook with, and they
will soon become most excellentI

cooks. Good cooking is the basis
of civilization. The man whose I
arteries aind veins are filled with
rich blood made of good end well. t
cooked food has pluck, courage, I
endurance, and lnoble impulse.

In the good old days there would I
lie eleven children in the family and t

only one skillet. Everything was I

broken or cracked or loaned or lost. i
There ought to be a law making

it a crime, Inuishable by imprison.I
ment, to fry beekateak. Broil it;
it is just as etay, and when broiled

it is debliious. Fried beefsteak is
not it for a wild beast. You an t
broil even on a store. Shut the

front dalmper, opea the back one,

then take oft a griddle. There will
be droaught lownward through this
opwning. Put on youear steak, onal

a wire broiler, and not a particle of
smoke will touch it, for the reason

that the smoke goes down. If .on

try to broil it with the front damper
open, the smoke will risa. For
broiliig, coal, even soft coal, makes

a better fire than wood. There is
no reason why farmers should not

have fresh meat all the year round.
There is e•tainly no sense in stuff.

ing yourslves full of sit meat
every morning and making a well

or eeitern of yoar stomaeb for the
rest of the day. Every farmer
sbnhld hare as lee hone. Upon or

near erery farm is some aream from
I which plenty of iee an beobtainued,
and tbhe log Summer days made

delighbtil. Dr. Draper, o- ct the
world's Iratest srcteu~tt, .ays

that le water is healsthy, sad that
it ha doe away with many ef the

low rirme of fever is the greatI atis m e eas em Os the

aewemeles t estilised Slfe, med
p wftbeet Ii ihee is veriy Iile sees-
am1.

Decorate your rooms, even if you
do it with chabp engavings. The
ebtepest are far better than none.
Have hooks, have papers, and read
them. You have nmor leisure time
than the dwellers in cities. Beautify
your grounds with plants and flow.
era and vines. Have good gardens.
Remember that everything of
twauty tends to the eleration of
man. Every little morning glory
whoae purple bosom is thrilled with
the amorous kisses of the sun tends
to put a blosoem in your heart. Do
not judge at the va:ue of every.
thing by the market reports. Every
lower shout the house certifies to
the refinement of somebody. Every
vine, climling nod blossoming, tells
of love and joy.

Make your houses comfortable.
Do not huddle together in a little
room around a red hot stove, with
every winlow fastened down. Do
not lire in this poisened atmsoo
gihere, and then when one of your
children dies, put a piece in the
papers commencing with, "Wh'et'r
as it has ideased Divine Providenuce
to remove from our midst-,-.'
Have plenty of air annd plenty of
warmth. Comfort is health. Do
not imagine anythling is unbeal
thlly simply because it is pleasaut.
This is an old anId foolish idea.

Let your children sleep. Do not
drag them from their beds in the
darkuess of night. Do not compel
them to asanciate all that is tire
some, irksome amnd dreadful with
cultivatiug the soil. In this way
you bring farming into hatred and
disrepute. Treat your children
with infinite kindness-treat theam
as equals. There is no happiness
in a home not Sied with ltoe.
Where the busband hates his wife;
where tine wife hates the husband;
where children hate their parents
and each other, there is a bell upon
earth.

There is no reason why fhrmers
should not be the kindest andtl most
cultivated of men. Tiher is obth
ing in phloughin the fcllds to make
mien cross, cruel and crabbed. To
look upon the santly slope covered
with daises does not tend to make
men unjust. Whoever labors for
the Ihappineass o those be loves, ele-
vales biaselt, no matter whether
be works in the perfumed fields.
'Io work for others is, in reality, the
only way in which a man can work
for bimself. Bellaheesse is ino.
rance, Spesolattire cnnot make on
less samebody loses. Iee the realm
of sleculation every success has at
least one vietim. The harvest reap.
etl by the hruyr hberelta all aeed in.
jnmeO no one. For him to s•eemdl it
is not necessary tlhat somne one
should fail. The sanne fs true of all
,rodunors. of all lnaborers.

1 een imagine tno condition that
earries with it such a promise of
Joy as that of the farmer int the ear
ly winter. He has his cellar filled
-be has madegjery parelpration for
the dasa of allow and storm-he
looks forward to three mot the of
ease and reat to three months of
firesiele cuntent; three months with
wife and children I three months of
long delightful evenings a three
modths of bone; three mouth of
solid comfort.

When the life of a ftrmer is saib
as I have deseribed, the a.iht sad
towns will not be lled with wart-
the street will not •e orowded with
wrerkedt rogre, broken hankera.I and Iamnkrupt spe•lators The

Selds will be tilled, and eouatry ni!.

I slge, almost hilden by tre•s, Ti•es,
a rnd owers, iled with ledeatrioes

and happ.y people, will nestle Hke
,Igo m on avery plain.

The idea must be done away withthat there is semething intelleets-

a ally deavadinm In eltivating the
w il. Norhinl esan e more noble
a than to be usefll. Idiema oboud

m ot be resperd.

SIf larmea will eltvate wein id
I witke wtes, if they w illo elM

that theMr kheuse wmI he wre li

retaerhd eg( eto rla r Iq

wmi pleat ms-ad nntitn g .t
homes, if Ihey wit easpy their
leisMrs ls rmdls, In tbIsbuk, 1
Impreting their amId, aIn
vising ways and mesas to makeo
thblr business pre•iable sad pleaIs
ant, if they will Ite meater toigeth
er and cultivate asoiaellity, W they
will come toetter eftl, if they wiI
bare redinlg reenm sad eltru
amuse, if they will have bathh-nses,
lee houses, amd good gudeus, i
their wlves have as ep ltime,
It tbh alightls ea s taea hr ls•ip
and the evenings for ."sjoey.t,
everybody will be in lave with the
lideh. Happless pheld b the

object of life, and It ile e the
rarm sea be madeo nely happy, the
children will grow up ti let with
the meadows, the weeds, sad iek
old home. Around the br. will
sllgr snd euloer the happy, mems-
rise of delighbtflyears.

(Youkheb Oaustte.

This tI a Nale. He bel sihk.
Do not pet a Male beense be fai
sick, for be may make yese oet is.
The Male's Tall s shbort uad all.
He can not brush off the Flies with
his Tail. His ears are large and
long. He osa brash Flles 0 his
Tail with his barn. With his aoe
he can fan bhitnlf, too. HIP htr
Legs are quita abshort. His hbled
Leps are eseed.ing ly Ilog. Musy
oat-urallists hbave tried to meas
ore tbe Length of a Mle'b Lind
Iges; but have only sssnd.ed Is
having their owan egs measured.
A wie man has amid, •thern ar
some things iu Natare past ladlng
out.* This is ueo of thes tbIlma
It is safer to play with a Mule"
Ears than with his Tail. It is a~ e
to play with a Can of Ni.trs"Olye.
er die than either. DeIr COhdmea,
if your P•pas hbave Lates Meauy,
do not let them buy any Mues with
hilnd Legs on to aee-brate •erth.
of-July with, for Mles with bind
Lgse on are apt to go ofd Nsdkely,
and remove Yosr Sweet YTees
Seal from Lis pleasants asses.

The •ar of BRsla doee' have
as oeed a time as as ordisary
tramp. He le. as afraid teg
poisoned that his appetite seua be
said to be of the best, sad as o
sudden explosives, he is on be
lookout for them all the time. Very
naturally be wants to be e•ewued,
but be doee't date ro have the
coronation servies, lest a w dy.
namite cartridges be lutrodued as
a pleasns surprise. Ho mIs•
travel on the railroad, besses thse
Ia a degree of ausertelsty shbu
his reaching his destinatioe whish
disturbs his mind. He would

rather be a dog and bay the mon
than such a Rliusia. He weuts to
live, but the people seam deter.
mined that bo shall go to heaves.
I The schoolboy who sits dews e a
bent pin is In biss whee smpered
with this man, who is suld Ieg i
Sany momuent his eow may lior blown o bhis head or his bhed

blown ftm bhis roew.-r. F. Ber.

As amm lady rhese. were g(lug
through a pe~atestlry sader the
enort of the espeeotedeet, thep

e*me to a room is whisk tbh
womes wore swinl. "Deer me.o-* et tim vieitese whipesee,

"what vilet teeNsag U .sI

se my wife sad two

hisadly suewered thedeutk
lau the brightklth -e.

. he e fiaethemgqi E .SIt is a woeesh

that it dsos asg he
* - -- 4'-r o e a f -jI t to Jsi

m otl/


